C Triple Your Miles 8124

D.O.B. January 22, 2018
Reg. #HB014436 Homozygous Polled
Certified Herd Sire AMF, DDF, IEF, NHF, MSUDF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.78</td>
<td>44.63</td>
<td>76.56</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Act. BW  Adj. WW  Adj. YW
72 lbs  673lbs  1113lbs

Semen: $35/straw
Certificates: $40/Cert

Contact Information:
-Jacob Smith: 641-521-9947
-Tim Tarter: 606-305-2289

Owned By:
Baxter Angus Farms: Redfield, SD
JRC Farms: Mercer, MO
Smith Black Herefords: Newton, IA
Triple T Farms: Nancy, KY

C Triple Your Miles 8124 was our selection in the 39th Annual Colyer Hereford & Angus Production Sale. Triple Your Miles is the product of the 2017 National Western Stock Show Champion Polled Bull, C Double Your Miles 6077 ET and a (C Miles McKee 2103 ET x SAV Bismarck 5682) F-1 dam. Triple Your Miles is a complete outcross from anything in the Black Hereford Breed. Triple Your Miles offers an exceptional birth to yearling growth that stills allows his use on heifers. Triple Your Miles will benefit anyone’s cowherd by offering lots of length, bone, muscle and phenomenal neck extension. Triple Your Miles was the 2019 North American International Livestock Exposition and the 2019 National Black Hereford Show Champion Percentage Bull.